
“EXPLORE, ENJOY AND PROTECT THE PLANET”

Outings Committee Presentation

Innings educational meetings… Newsletter… Take action… Conservation… Membership…



Navigating Zoom ● Please stay muted throughout the presentation

● Keeping your camera on will help keep everyone 

engaged

● This session will be recorded but your picture will not 

appear

● We encourage your questions and your contributions! 

Please type them in the Chat box

● We do not recommend Full Screen View

● Interact by responding to polls



Introduction to Birding in the Tristate Area

Southwest OH, Northern KY and Southeast IN

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1v5Rp2vEQ6SLpg2--ZLwys1uvER416VgQ/view


Becky Van Damme

Bird Enthusiast!



Introduction to Birding in the Tristate Area

Southwest OH, Northern KY and Southeast IN



Helpful Tools for the Amateur Birder

Field Guide ($3-$30) - Peterson’s Field Guide to the Birds, Smithsonian Field 
Guide to the Birds, Sibley Birds, etc.

Binoculars ($200-$1000s) - 8 or 10 magnification x 42  mm objective lenses

Considerations:  Weight, Harness, Sturdiness, Waterproof

An experienced birder

Optional- Camera, Lifetime Bird List/Diary/Sketchpad



The Five Keys to Identifying Birds

1. Size and Shape
2. Color Pattern
3. Behavior
4. Habitat
5. Song



Size and Shape

Compare size to a familiar bird, smaller than a robin

Head: Large, small, round, flat

Bill: Broad, flat for bug snatching; thick, conical for 

nut smashing; down-curved for ground digging.

Tail and Wing: Long, short, forked

Body: Plump, slender 

Medium sized, Large Flat 

Head, long triangular bill. 

Red-Winged Blackbird

"Gigolo of the Birdworld”



Size and Shape

Small, very long wings, small head, small bill, long 

and deeply forked tail.

Large, stout-bodied, long, full tail, straight 

powerful bill, prominent crest.

Medium, Rounded belly, small round head, thin 

straight bill, long legs, long slender tail.

Small, large head, short wings, slender tail.  

Slender, pointed and straight bill.



Size and Shape

Small, very long wings, small head, small bill, long 

and deeply forked tail.

Large, stout-bodied, long, full tail, straight 

powerful bill, prominent crest.

Medium, Rounded belly, small round head, thin 

straight bill, long legs, long slender tail.

Small, large head, short wings, slender tail.  

Slender, pointed and straight bill.

Barn Swallow.

Blue Jay

American Robin

Prairie Warbler



Color Pattern and Field Marks

FIrst Look: Overall Pattern of Light and Dark

Main Color

Color of head, breast, wings

Tail color

A More Detailed Look:  Field Marks- Distinctive stripes, 
spots, patterns, colors, and highlights

White flashes in the tail or 

wing area help ID this 

black-eyed Junco

Rose-breasted Grosbeak



Behavior can lead to an ID in the blink of an eye, in bad light, or from a quarter-mile away

Posture - Horizontal vs Vertical, leaning forward like a crow or stiff like a robin

Movement - sense more of the bird’s attitude through the rhythm of its movements, bouncy, fluttery

Flight Patterns - slow flapping (Great Blue Heron), folding and flapping roller coaster like (finches), 

straight path with a blur of wings (wrens, warblers, sparrows) few flaps and glide (hawks)

Feeding Style- on the wing, dart out from perches at bugs, creeping through leaves, sit still and crush seeds

Many flycatchers, like this Eastern Phoebe sit alone on exposed perches, watching for passing insects.

Flocking- loners, small groups or large flocks

Brown-headed Cowbirds) often feed and roost in large flocks



Habitat

By noting the habitat you’re in, you can build a hunch about the kinds of birds 
you’re most likely to see. Some birds prefer the edge of fields, others prefer the 
tops of trees, along the roads, or close to the ground.

Use Range Maps- they identify where birds of a certain species are probably found- two 

types of Nuthatches (800 miles apart)

Check The Time Of Year- some birds are here  year round, others visit rarely, some 

have regular migratory behavior.

Use online tools, such as eBird to see what other birders are seeing in real time in your 

area.

The Field Sparrow(TOP) is common in 

summertime across eastern North America. 

You're not likely to see American Tree 

Sparrows (Bottom)until after Field Sparrows 

have flown south



Cases of Mistaken Identity…...

Downy and Hairy Woodpeckers

Downy Hairy

Sharp-shinned and Cooper's Hawks

Sharp-shinned

Cooper's



Resources for Birdwatchers

http://birding-world.com/

https://www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/

https://www.birdsandblooms.com/birding

Commonly Used Apps:

Merlin Bird ID by Cornell Lab

Picture Bird

Audobon Bird Guide

Song Sleuth

http://birding-world.com/
https://www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/
https://www.birdsandblooms.com/birding


TUFTED TITMOUSE

Call

song



DOWNY WOODPECKER

Call, Drumming



HAIRY WOODPECKER

Call



CAROLINA WREN

song



CAROLINA CHICKADEE

song

Deedee

dee



WHITE BREASTED 

NUTHATCH

song



RUFUS SIDED 

TOWHEE

song



SLATE DARK-EYED JUNCO

song



NORTHERN CARDINAL song



RED BELLIED 

WOODPECKER

Call,

Drumming



PILEATED 

WOODPECKER

Call,

Drumming



NORTHERN FLICKER

Call,

Drumming



GOLDFINCH SUMMER ~WINTER PLUMAGE

song



HOUSE FINCH

song



WHITE THROATED SPARROW ~ HOUSE SPARROW
song song



MOURNING DOVE

song



EUROPEAN STARLING



QUESTIONS…

If you’d like to ask your 
question live you should be 
able to unmute, or raise your 
hand and we’ll unmute you.



Explore…Enjoy…
Protect

►Join us!

∙ Become a Sierra Club Member: 
Member

∙ Make a donation: 
https://miamigroup.org/donate/

∙ Join our MeetUp 
https://www.meetup.com/Sierra
Outings/

∙ Become a volunteer: 
https://miamigroup.org/voluntee
r/

https://sierra.secure.force.com/donate/rc_connect__campaign_designform?id=701310000008mUK&df_id=21180&21180.donation=form1&siteID=5EW3RfbNWB4-VmfClVL%2AbYtupSlzhKoqgw
https://miamigroup.org/donate/
https://www.meetup.com/SierraOutings/
https://miamigroup.org/volunteer/


Become an Outings 
Leader

►Share your experience and passion

►Make great friends

►Enjoy the camaraderie

►Outdoor Activities: 
https://miamigroup.org/outdoor-
activities/

https://miamigroup.org/outdoor-activities/


Miami Group Sierra Club

https://miamigroup.org/

https://www.meetup.com/SierraOutings/

miami group (cincinnati middletown dayton) sierra club

Roads Rivers and Trails
Independently owned outdoor outfitter

108 Main St., Milford, Ohio
#DreamPlanLive

www.roadsriversandtrails.com

@RRT50

Summit Trek & Travel – For Adventure Travel
To be added to mailing list, email Nancy at:

summittrektravel@yahoo.com

@summit.trek.travel

Happily presented by….

https://miamigroup.org/
https://www.meetup.com/SierraOutings/
http://www.roadsriversandtrails.com/
mailto:summittrektravel@yahoo.com

